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Abstract
Background: Age at menarche is the reflection of cumulative pre-adolescent exposure of girls to either adverse
environment such as food insecurity or affluent living conditions. Food insecurity could result in inadequate
nutrient intake and stress, both of which are hypothesized to have opposing effects on the timing of menarche
through divergent pathways. It is not known whether food insecure girls have delayed menarche or early
menarche compared with their food secure peers. In this study we test the competing hypothesis of the
relationship between food insecurity and age at menarche among adolescent girls in the Southwest Ethiopia.
Methods: We report on 900 girls who were investigated in the first two rounds of the five year longitudinal
survey. The semi-parametric frailty model was fitted to determine the effect of adolescent food insecurity on time
to menarche after adjusting for socio-demographic and economic variables.
Results: Food insecure girls have menarche one year later than their food secure peer (median age of 15 years vs
14 years). The hazard of menarche showed a significant decline (P = 0.019) as severity of food insecurity level
increased, the hazard ratio (HR) for mild food insecurity and moderate/severe food insecurity were 0.936 and 0.496,
respectively compared to food secure girls. Stunted girls had menarche nearly one year later than their non-
stunted peers (HR = 0.551, P < 0.001).
Conclusion: Food insecurity is associated with delay of age at menarche by one year among girls in the study
area. Stunted girls had menarche one year later than their non-stunted peers. Age at menarche reflects the
development of girls including the timing of sexual maturation, nutritional status and trajectory of growth during
the pre-pubertal periods. The findings reflect the consequence of chronic food insecurity on the development and
well-being of girls in the study area.
Background
Adolescence is a period of rapid transition to adulthood
marked by biological changes including sexual matura-
tion. Puberty is a period during adolescence character-
ized by transformation from a stage of reproductive
immaturity to a stage of full reproductive competence.
The sign of puberty in girls is menarche (the first men-
struation) which occurs at younger age in high income
countries [1-5] compared with developing countries in
Africa [6-10] with minimal decline in those in Latin
America [11-13] and Asia [14]. These disparities in age
at menarche are related to the improvements in child-
hood nutrition and health in high income countries
among other environmental factors [13,15,16].
There are different theories for the pathways through
which environmental factors could influence of age at
menarche. An evolutionary theory proposes that adverse
childhood experiences [stress, anxiety, insecurity, food
insecurity and poor care] accelerate the timing of
menarche as an alternative reproductive strategy to
maximize the chance of leaving descendents [17,18].
Studies have shown that girls who are exposed to
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menarche at a younger age and resume fertility earlier
than girls not exposed to such life events [18,19].
Unlike the above theory, the energetics theory sug-
gests energy availability during childhood influences the
timing of menarche [20]. It hypothesizes that girls who
were exposed to a chronically food and nutrient con-
strained environment will track their growth more
slowly, experience later pubertal development including
menarche relative to their genetic potential and reach
relatively small adult size compared with those children
who were exposed to better food availability.
Adolescents in developing countries are exposed to
adverse environmental conditions including food inse-
curity which could impact on their development and
wellbeing. The pathways through which food insecurity
can impact on time to menarche may either be through
stress, anxiety and insecurity related to concerns around
food availability at home [21,22] or through insufficient
access to energy and other nutrients for normal health,
growth and development [23-32].
It is not known whether food insecurity as an adverse
condition would lead to either delayed menarche or
early menarche given that it could result in both
decreased access to food and increased stress and feeling
of insecurity. Evidences from developing countries show
that menarche occurs at an older age suggesting indir-
ectly that the effect of food insecurity on age at
menarche may be more through nutritional mechanisms
[6,8-10,13]. Although food insecurity is a common in
Ethiopia in general [33,34] and among adolescents in
the study area in particular [28], there is no study that
documented the relationship between girls’ own experi-
ence of food insecurity and age at menarche. We pre-
v i o u s l yr e p o r t e dh o wg i r l ss u f f e r e df r o mf o o di n s e c u r i t y
in an Ethiopian context and the health consequences of
that food insecurity has on girls [28,29]. We now docu-
ment the effect of food insecurity on age at menarche.
In this study, we test the competing hypotheses about
the relationship between food insecurity and age at
menarche among Ethiopian adolescents.
Methods
Study sample
D a t af o rt h i sr e p o r ti so b t a i n e df r o mal o n g i t u d i n a l
family survey of youth in the context where a 5 years
study is tracking the life events of adolescents as they
transit to adulthood in Jimma zone southwest Ethiopia.
The survey began in 2005 and involved adolescents and
households from a total of 18 “kebeles” (villages)
selected from Jimma city and three rural districts,
namely Kersa, Dedo and Manna. Manna district is a cof-
fee growing area, Dedo is highland and a vegetable
growing area, while Kersa is an edible crop growing
plain area with average altitudes of 1911, 2300, 1795
meters above sea level, respectively.
A census was done to generate list of all households
which gave a sampling frame for random selection of
3,700 households from the total of 5,795 households in
the list. A two-stage sampling plan was used to select
the target sample of adolescents. Households were clas-
sified into urban (Jimma City), semi-urban (Serbo, Dedo
and Yebbu Towns) and six rural communities (two in
the vicinity of each of the three small towns). At the
first stage, households were randomly sampled with the
sample size in each “kebele” determined by the relative
proportion of the study population in the “kebele” and
the overall target sample size. In the second stage, one
adolescent (a boy or a girl) was randomly selected from
each household using a Kish Table [35]. Using this sam-
pling strategy a total of 1059 boys and 1025 girls were
interviewed in round one. This paper reports on female
adolescents interviewed in both the first and the second
rounds of the five year longitudinal family survey of
youth (n = 900).
Measurements
Structured household and adolescent level question-
naires were used to collect data. The questionnaires
were interviewer-administered and translated in to
Amharic and Oromifa languages and checked for con-
sistency by other persons who speak both these lan-
guages and English. The household questionnaire
included a household registry that collected socio-demo-
graphic information on all current resident and non-
resident household members including information on
their income and food security status. The heads of
households responded to the household questionnaire.
The adolescent questionnaire focused on issues related
to adolescents’ experiences of food insecurity, education,
health and anthropometric measurements. The interview
was conducted in a private place by an interviewer of
the same sex as the adolescent respondent after the
household interview was completed.
Adolescent food insecurity was measured using a four
item index adopted from household food security ques-
tionnaires used in developing countries [23-26] by modi-
fying the items that could be used at an individual
adolescent level. The details of the methods are
described elsewhere [28,29]. To summarize briefly, ado-
lescents were asked whether in the last three months
they (1) had ever worried about having enough food, (2)
had to reduce food intake because of shortages of food
o rm o n e yt ob u yf o o d ,( 3 )h a dt og ow i t h o u th a v i n g
eaten because of shortage of food or money to buy food
and (4) had to ask outside the home for food because of
shortage of food or money to buy food. The index of
food insecurity is defined as the number of items with a
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(Cronbach’s Alpha = 0.81).
All data on background characteristics and food inse-
curity were collected on round one (year 1) of the sur-
vey. In round two of the survey, which was conducted
one year after the baseline data, female interviewers
asked girls whether they had experienced their
menarche and the age at which the event had happened
using a Non-verbal Responses Card Method [36]. In this
method, the interviewers asked questions using a ques-
tionnaire and the respondents answered using a lami-
nated A4 size card by inserting a pencil through round
holes which are next to the possible responses on the
respondent side of the card. The interviewers registered
the random numbers next to the responses on the inter-
viewer side of the card. The codes were converted to the
actual responses during analysis.
To determine the level of stunting, which is an indica-
tor of chronic malnutrition, trained 12 grade complete
data collectors measured height to the nearest 0.1 cm
using a stadiometer (SECA, Hannover Germany). Height
for age z-scores were calculated using WHO Anthro-
Plus software [37] which was coded as stunted(less than
-2) and non-stunted (-2 and above).
Domestic work index (Workload) was obtained by
asking respondents on how many days they were
engaged in a variety of tasks including caring for ani-
mals, working on farm activities, fetching water and
fuel, washing clothes, cooking, engaging in childcare,
pounding or grinding grain and engaging in heavy labor
tasks during the last seven days before the survey. A
principal component analysis was used to develop a
workload index based on the range of activities that
adolescents were involved in. The first factor was taken
based on eigen values and standardized. Higher values
correspond to higher workload.
Statistical analysis
T h ed a t aw e r ea n a l y z e du s i n gS T A T A1 0 .T h ec l a s s i c a l
way to model the relationship between time-to-event
response variable such as time to menarche is based on
the Cox Proportional Hazards (PH) model [38]. First,
bivariate Cox proportional H a z a r d sM o d e l sw e r ef i t t e d
to evaluate the marginal effects of different covariates
on time to menarche. For the multivariable Cox PH
analyses, different covariates were entered into the
model simultaneously and relevant interactions between
the covariates were tested. Only variables that showed a
significant association with age at menarche in the
bivariate analyses were entered in the multivariate
model. Since girls are nested (clustered) within villages,
this clustering was taken into account by adding a
gamma distributed random effect (frailty) to the Cox PH
model [39]. Normality of the continuous variables was
checked visually using Q-Q plots and household income
was divided into tertiles as it is not normally distributed.
We present the results as means, proportions and
hazard ratios with 95% confidence intervals.
The study was ethically approved both by the Brown
University IRB and by Jimma University Ethical Review
Board before the beginning of the data collection.
Results
After one year follow up a total of 900 girls were inter-
viewed for age at menarche out of 1025 enrolled in the
study in round one (125 girls were lost to follow up).
Baseline characteristics of girls during the first round
survey are presented by food security status in Table 1.
The mean age of girls was 14.8 (sd = 1.3) years for food
secure and 14.8(sd = 1.4) years for food insecure girls (P
> 0.05). There was no significant difference in food inse-
curity by place of residence (P > 0.05). Food insecure
girls had higher workload compared with food secure
peers (P < 0.001) and larger proportion of food insecure
girls were part of male headed households (P < 0.001).
At the end of round two out of the 900 girls inter-
viewed, 629 (69.9%) had experienced menarche. The
median age at menarche for the whole sample was 14
years. The median age at menarche differed significantly
between the different places of residences, with urban
Table 1 Characteristics of the girls at the first round
survey (2005) by Food Security status.
Variables Food
Secure
(n = 675)
Food
Insecure
(n = 225)
P
Mean age (± SD), Years* 14.8(1.3) 14.8(1.4) 0.956
Place
Urban 36.3% 40.0% 0.218
Semi urban 28.0% 30.7%
Rural 35.7% 29.3%
Sex of the household head
Male 78.7% 91.6% < 0.001
Female 21.3% 8.4%
Household income Tertile
Low 34.8% 33.3% 0.043
Middle 30.2% 38.7%
High 35.0% 28.0%
Nutritional status
Normal 77.2% 80.8% 0.309
Stunted 22.8% 19.2%
Work index, mean(± SD)* 33.7(17.3) 40.1(17.5) < 0.001
Mean highest grade completed(±
SD)*
5.3(2.7) 5.2(2.6) 0.014
Source: Jimma Longitudinal Family Survey of Youth; Round 1, 2005-2006.
*An independent Samples T-test was used to compare means.
Chi-square test was used to compare portions.
Percentages are calculated out of column totals.
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semi-urban and rural counter parts, the values being 14
years for the urban (range 13.88 to14.12 years), 15 years
(range 14.91 to 15.09 years) for semi-urban areas and 15
years(range 14.99 to15.01 years) for rural areas. Simi-
larly, food insecure adolescents had menarche one year
later than those who were food secure, and stunted girls
had their menarche one year later than their non-
stunted peers.
At the of age of 14 years, for instance, only 23.0% of
the girls with moderate/severe food insecurity had
already experienced menarche, compared to 47.0% and
51.7% in the mild food insecurity and food secure
groups, respectively (Figure 1).
The results of the bivariate Cox regression analyses
are presented in Table 2. Food insecurity (P = 0.003),
being a member of female headed household (P =
0.049) and place of residence (P < 0.05), being stunted
(P < 0.001), workload (P = 0.022) and highest household
income tertile (P = 0.016) had a significant association
with time to menarche in the bivariate analysis. The
hazard of having menarche among girls with mild food
insecurity and moderate/severe food insecurity were
0.906 (95% CI: [0.743; 1.103]) and 0.417 (95% CI: [0.234;
0.745]), respectively compared to food secure ones. The
hazard of having menarche among stunted girls was
0.546 (95% CI: [0.399; 0.747) compared to non-stunted
girls (P < 0.001).
Compared to urban girls, the hazard of having
menarche among girls in a small towns was 0.817 (95%
CI: [0.682; 0.979]), while the hazard of menarche among
rural girls decreased further to 0.759 (95% CI: [0.634;
0.910]). Girls in the households with the highest income
tertiles had the higher hazard of having menarche com-
pared to those in the low income tertile (HR: 1.264
(95% CI: [1.045; 1.529]).
The hazard of having menarche among girls in female
headed households was 1.213 (95% CI: [1.001; 1.469])
compared to girls in male headed households. Girls who
were members of female headed households had
menarche at earlier age compared to those in the male
head households.
In the multivariable model, moderate/severe food inse-
curity had still a significant impact (P = 0.019) on time
to menarche after adjusting for place of residence,
household income, the sex of the household head and
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Figure 1 Percentages of girls having experienced menarche as a function of age in years for the three different food insecurity
groups. The length of the bars indicates ± standard error.
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significant decline to 0.936 (95% CI: [0.756; 1.158]) and
0.496 (95% CI: [0.276; 0.892]), respectively for mild food
insecurity and for moderate/severe food insecurity com-
pared to food secure girls. Similarly, stunted girls had
lower hazard of having menarche compared with their
non-stunted peers (HR = 0.551, P < 0.001). Place of resi-
dence, household income, work index and sex of the
household head did no longer have a significant impact
on time to menarche on the multivariable analyses
(Table 3).
Discussion
Food insecurity is prevalent among adolescents in the
study area [28,29]. Our results showed that food inse-
curity is associated with delayed age at menarche and
food insecure girls had their menarche on average one
year later than their food secure peers. These findings
can be well explained by the energetics theory where
delay in age at menarche among food insecure adoles-
cents may be associated with inadequate nutrient intake
[20]. In the situation of food insecurity individuals use
food related coping strategies that would lead to
decreases in the quantity and quality of food consumed
[25,40,41]. Analysis of data from the same cohort of
adolescent showed that food insecure girls have low
quality diets [Unpublished]. Decreased food intake
affects the maturation of the hormonal system that con-
trols the occurrence of menarche. After birth, the
hypothalamo-pituitary-gonadal axis continues to mature
until menarche and the first years of menstruation. This
process is characterized by changes in amplitude and
pulsatility of Hypothalamic Gonadotrophine Releasing
Hormon [42]. This development requires adequate sup-
ply of energy and other nutrients which are unlikely to
be met in food insecure situation. The longstanding
negative effects of childhood food insecurity on repro-
ductive function of adult women has been also evi-
denced following the Dutch famine [43].
The results also showed that stunted girls had delayed
age at menarche similar to the reports of studies in
Senegal and Kenya which indicated that post-menarch-
eal girls had better nutritional status than pre-menarch-
eal ones [44,45]. Improved nutrition during early
childhood has been reported to result in earlier fertility
[5,16,46].
Table 2 Crude (bivariate analysis) from the Cox
proportional Hazards Model with time to menarche as
response variable.
Covariates Crude HR (95% CI) P
Adolescent Food insecurity
Food secure 1.000
Mild food insecurity 0.906 (0.743,1.103) 0.326
Moderate/Severe food insecurity 0.417 (0.234,0.745) 0.003
Place of Residence
Jimma City 1.000
Small Towns 0.817 (0.682,0.979) 0.028
Rural 0.759 (0.634,0.910) 0.003
Nutritional status(Height for age z-score)
Normal 1.00
Stunted 0.546 (0.399,0.747) < 0.001
Work Index 0.994 (0.990,0.999) 0.022
Household income Tertiles
Low 1. 000
Middle 1.011 (0.834,1.126) 0.911
High 1.264 (1.045,1.529) 0.016
Head of the household
Male 1.000
Female 1.213 (1.001,1.469) 0.049
Source: Jimma Longitudinal Family Survey of Youth; Round 1, 2005-2006;
Round 2, 2006-2007.
Data on predictors were collected one year before the dependent variable
(age at menarche).
HR = Hazard Ratio.
CI = Confidence Interval.
Table 3 Adjusted hazard ratios (multivariate analysis)
from the Cox Proportional Hazards model with time to
menarche as response variable.
Covariates Adjusted HR (95%
CI)
P
Adolescent Food insecurity
Food secure 1.000
Mild food insecurity 0.936 (0.756,1.158) 0.542
Moderate/Severe food insecurity 0.496 (0.276,0.892) 0.019
Place of Residence
Jimma City 1.000
Small Towns 0.859 (0.705,1.045) 0.128
Rural 0.885 (0.951;1.126
Nutritional status(Height for age z-
score)
Normal 1.000
Stunted 0.551 (0.402;0.755) < 0.001
Work Index 0.997 (0.992;1.003) 0.383
Household income Tertiles
Low 1.000
Middle 1.004 (0.818,1.233) 0.968
High 1.195 (0.967,1.476) 0.098
Head of the household
Male 1.000
Female 1.135 (0.927,1.389) 0.220
Source: Jimma Longitudinal Family Survey of Youth; Round 1, 2005-2006;
Round 2, 2006-2007.
Data on predictors were collected one year before the dependent variable
(age at menarche).
HR = Hazard Ratio.
CI = confidence interval.
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the study area (14 years) is higher than the age at
menarche in developed countries [1,5,47] and even later
than age at menarche for girls in developing countries
in Africa [7-10], Asia [14,48] and Latin America [11,12].
Although menarche is mainly (50-70%) determined by
genetic factors [49-51], environmental factors such as
food insecurity have also a role in predicting age at
menarche. Delayed age at menarche is associated with
decreased fertility [52] poor reproductive function and
other health problems including osteoporosis at later life
[53], while early menarche is associated with breast can-
cer [54]. In the study area’s context, the observed overall
delay in age to menarche is indicative of the pre-puber-
tal suboptimal nutrition of girls in the study area who
m a yh a v eb e e ns u f f e r i n gf r o mt h ec o n s e q u e n c e so f
chronic food insecurity; which gives public health signif-
icance to the finding. These results highlight clues to
the fact that the cumulative nutritional histories of girls
in the study area may not be optimal during the pre-
pubertal childhood periods. This will have intergenera-
tional effects as childhood malnutrition leads to malnu-
trition during adulthood [55].
It was also observed that compared to girls in the
urban areas, those in the rural and semi-urban areas
had menarche one year later, which is consistent with
the reports of other studies in developing countries
[7-10] and in northern part of Ethiopia [56]. The differ-
ence could be due to the fact that larger proportion of
girls in the urban areas were from households in the
higher income tertile and rural girls have higher work-
load compared to those in the urban and semi urban
areas. Both these factors increase the probability that
urban girls have earlier menarche. However, the differ-
ences in age at menarche between urban and rural girls
did not persist in the multivariable model.
Other reports indicated that vigorous physical activity
is associated with decreased estrogen secretion and
increased age at menarche due to the disturbance of
GnRH pulsatility [57,58]. Although our data showed a
significant association between work index and delayed
age at menarche in the bivariate model, the association
disappeared when adjusting for other covariates suggest-
ing that the effect of workload may be mediated by
other variables in the model.
It is possible that the effects of food insecurity could
be mediated through stunting. However, our analysis
showed that there is no correlation between food inse-
curity and stunting (P = 0.309) and the change in the
effect of food insecurity when entering stunting into the
model was not significant indicating that there is no
mediation.
We used menarche as it is the most easily assessed and
reliable self-reported aspect of female sexual maturity
[59]. To reduce social desirability bias due to the private
n a t u r eo ft h es u b j e c t ,w eu sed a Non-verbal Response
Card Method in interviewing girls about the occurrence
of menarche and their age at the event [36]. The non-ver-
bal Response Card Method is a local improvisation of the
Computer Assisted Self Interview [CASI] method which
is validated for use in developed countries [60,61].
In conclusion, food insecurity is associated with delay
of age at menarche among girls in the study area.
Stunted girls had menarche on average one year later
than their non-stunted peers. Age at menarche reflects
the development of girls including the timing of sexual
maturation, nutritional status, and trajectory of growth
during the pre-pubertal periods and wellbeing of girls.
The fact that girls in the study area had menarche later
than girls in developed countries and other low income
countries reflects the consequence of chronic food inse-
curity on the development and well-being of girls in the
southwest Ethiopia.
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